
Conductive Vest & Electrodes

Care Vest Conductive
Garment Electrode Vest

Allows patients to position electrodes, by themselves, in 

hard-to-reach areas such as the upper and mid-back 

regions. Constructed of soft, breathable materials for daily 

comfort. Hand or machine wash for easy care. 

Form-fitting, with full zipper front, and light-weight 

with pre-punched holes in the back panel for 

electrode connectors. Includes 1 pkg of 4 Stay-Put 

2” x 2” velcro electrodes. Custom sizes available.

CEV-S     Small  chest: 34“-38” waist: 30-36”

CEV-M    Medium  chest: 38“-44” waist: 32-38”

CEV-L     Large  chest: 42“-48” waist: 36-40”

CEV-XL  XL  chest: 46“-52” waist: 38-42”

CEV-2X  2-XL  chest: 50-60” waist: 40-46”

Stay-Put Electrodes
Stay-Put electrodes are pre-gelled 

self-adhesive reusable electrodes with a 

strong velcro hook backing to stay securely in place on the Conductive Garment 

Electrode Vest, or Thermoskin® Wraps & Supports. Available in standard gel 

with white foam top or a soft blue gel with tan tricot knit top for patients with 

sensitive skin.

SP5000V    2” Round, Foam Pin Wire,
Pregelled Electrodes w/ Velcro  4/pkg

SP5050V    2” x 2” Square, Foam Pin Wire,
Pregelled Electrodes w/ Velcro  4/pkg

SP5090V    2” x 3.5” Rectangle, Foam Pin Wire,
Pregelled Electrodes w/ Velcro  4/pkg

SP7500V    3” Round, Foam Pin Wire,
Pregelled Electrodes w/ Velcro  4/pkg

SS175V      1.75” x 1.75” Square, Pin Wire, for Sensitive Skin
Electrodes w/ Velcro 4/pkg

SS375V      1.75” x 3.75” Rectangle, Pin Wire, for Sensitive Skin
Electrodes w/ Velcro 4/pkg

Conductive Garment Electrodes
Conductive Garment Electrode pads are made with highly conductive silver 

fabric fiber material. They offer very low impedance for comfortable stimulation. 

Great for patients with sensitivity to conventional gelled electrodes. Velcro hooks 

on the back side securely adhere to the inside surface of conductive wraps & 

supports. Foam padded to retain water or conductive spray. Snap 

connector with pin adapter to accept snap or male 2mm pin 

from lead wire. Lasts approximately 6-9 months. Hand 

wash and air dry.

CGP83294  2” x 3” Rectangle (1 pair/pkg)

Back-Stim Wrap

The Back-Stim Wrap is a lumbar support belt with 4 pre-positioned conductive 

steel snaps on the back panel. Lead wires from the stimulator attach to the 

snaps on the outside of the belt. Current is conducted through the snaps to 

special double-sided pre-gelled electrode pads that are applied to the smooth 

surface of the snaps inside the belt. The pads conduct the current to the skin, 

and can be repositioned. Ideal for patients who have difficulty placing electrodes 

in the lumbar region by themselves, or difficulty keeping conventional electrodes 

in place. Constructed with a breathable back panel and made of washable 

neoprene and nylon. Available in Standard and Large sizes, with optional 12" belt 

extender. Includes 1 pkg of 4 Ultra-Stim #US2020 double sided gelled 

electrodes, and 4 pin-to-snap adapters.

USBB-S         Standard (25”-42” waist)

USBB-L         Large (40”-54” waist)

USBB-EXT    12” Wrap extender panel

Conductive electrodes with adhesive gel on both sides, designed for use with 

Back-Stim and Ultra-Stim Wraps.

US2020    2” x 2” Square 4/pkg
US2040    2” x 4” Rectangle 2/pkg

PC90060    2” x 2” Square 4/pkg
PC91000    3.5” x 3.5” Square 4/pkg

Back-Stim Wrap & Electrodes

Conductive 
Garments

Ultra-Stim® and Uni-Patch®

Garment Electrodes

Distributed by:

Electrotherapy—where you need it!

Conductive Garments are the newest method of applying electro-
stimulation to targeted treatment sites of the body. Medi-Stim offers a full 
line of conductive garments that are available as socks, gloves, sleeves, 
wraps, and electrode pads, as well as form-fitted vests, lumbar belts, and 
orthopedic supports for other parts of the body. They can be used with 
all types of electro-therapy devices including TENS, muscle stim, high-
volt galvanic, micro-current and interferential stimulators. Conductive 
Garments are covered by Medicare and most insurance companies. 
HCPC: E0731

*All of the products featured in this brochure are latex-free.

Conductive Garments



ThermoSkin® Conductive WrapsElectro-Mesh™  Garment Electrodes

Electro-Mesh™ Sleeve
ESL2206    Small  (3.5” W x 5.25” L) circumference

over treatment area)

ESL2208    Medium  (3.5” W x 7” L) circumference
over treatment area)

ESL2210    Large  (3.5” W x 9.25” L) circumference
over treatment area)

ESL2212    X-Large  (3.75” W x 10.5” L) circumference
over treatment area)

Electro-Mesh™ Sock
EMS2112    Small (women’s 6-9; men’s 5-7)

EMS2113    Medium  (women’s 10-11; men’s 8-10) 

EMS2114    Large (women’s 12-13; men’s 11-12)

EMS2115    X-Large (women’s 14-15; men’s 13-14)

Electro-Mesh™ Glove
EMG2011    Extra Small  (3” W x 7” L), size 5

EMG2012    Small  (3.25” W x 7” L), size 6

EMG2013    Medium  (3.5” W x 8” L), size 7

EMG2014    Large  (3.5” W x 9” L), size 8

EMG2015    X-Large  (4” W x 9” L), size 9

Electro-Mesh™ Wrap
CEB2024    2” W x 24” L Wrap

CEB3036    3” W x 36” L Wrap

CEB4048  4” W x 48” L Wrap

Conductive Neck Wrap
CSN82221    XS  (11.5” - 12.75” neck)

CSN83221    S  (13” - 14.25” neck)

CSN84221    M  (14.5” - 15.75” neck)

CSN85221    L  (16” - 17.25” neck)

CSN86221    XL  (17.5” - 19” neck)

CSN87221    XXL  (19.25” - 21” neck)

Maximum Height: 6.25”

Conductive Lumbar Support
CBB82227   XS  (23.5” - 27.25” waist)

CBB83227   S  (27.5” - 31.75” waist)

CBB84227   M  (32” - 35.5” waist)

CBB85227    L  (35.75” - 39.5” waist)

CBB86227   XL  (39.75” - 44” waist)

CBB87227   XXL  (44.25” - 48.5” waist)

CBB88227   3XL  (48.75” - 53” waist)

CBB89227   4XL  (53.25” - 57.75” waist)

CBB80227   5XL  (58” - 62.25” waist)

Maximum Height: 10.25”

Conductive Shoulder Wrap
CSS82230    XS  (33” - 35” chest)

CSS83230    S  (35.25” - 37.5” chest)

CSS84230    M  (37.75” - 40.25” chest)

CSS85230    L  (40.5” - 43” chest)

CSS86230    XL  (43.25” - 47.25” chest)

CSS87230    XXL  (47.5” - 51.5” chest)

Conductive Open Knee Wrap
CKW82284   XS  (11” - 12.5” knee)

CKW83284   S  (12.5” - 13.25” knee)

CKW84284   M  (13.25” - 14.5” knee)

CKW85284   L  (14.5” - 15.75” knee)

CKW86284   XL  (15.75” - 17” knee)

CKW87284   XXL  (17” - 18.25” knee)

CKW88284   3XL  (18.25” - 19.5” knee)

CKW89284   4XL  (19.5” - 21” knee)

CKW80284   5XL  (21” - 24” knee)

Maximum Height: 10”

Electro-Mesh™ Silver Panels
Self-adhesive conductive garment fabric pads glued to a foam-backed panel. 
Peel off adhesive liner and apply pad directly to the inside of our conductive 
wraps or supports. Economical alternative to the standard Conductive Garment 
Electrodes. Apply conductive spray to surface before application 
for best results. Snap connector with pin adapter to accept snap 
or male 2mm pin from lead wire. Lasts approximately 2-3 months.

EMSP002    Silver Panel Electrodes 2" x 2" (1 pair/pkg)

EMSP003    Silver Panel Electrodes 3” x 4”  (1 pair/pkg)

EMSP008    Silver Panel Electrodes 8” x 4”  (1 pair/pkg)

Electro-Mesh™ Conductive Garments
Electro-Mesh™ Conductive Electrode Garments contain the highest level of 

silver fibers compared to other brands. These top quality garments, made in 

USA, also contain patented Dacron™ fibers for optimum tensile strength, 

prolonged elasticity, and body heat retention (for increased circulation). As 

form-fitting garments, they provide stimulation throughout the entire fabric, 

offering greater stimulation coverage than conventional electrodes, and due to 

the silver, are ideal for patients who have skin reactions to pre-gelled electrodes. 

For best results, apply Electromist Conductive Spray to treatment area prior to 

wearing garment. Note: Due to variations in garments, the stretch values listed 

are only guidelines. Patients at the high end of the stretch limit may want to try 

the next size up for comfort. 

Thermoskin® Wraps and Supports
Thermoskin® Conductive Wraps provide a means of positioning electrodes to 

specific body parts and keeping them in place, while offering compression and 

support. They are made of neoprene and Trioxon™, a patented material which 

not only captures and retains natural body heat (for increased circulation), but 

also, unlike other products, allows the skin to breathe and remain dry. Use 

velcro-backed Conductive Garment or Stay Put electrodes with these 

Thermoskin® products.

Silver-Thera™ Stocking
(device shown not included)

STS2312    Small  (women’s size 6-9;
men’s size 5-7)

STS2313    Medium  (women’s size 10-11;
men’s size 8-10)

STS2314    Large  (women’s size 12-13;
men’s size 11-12)

STS2315    X-Large   (women’s size 14-15;
men’s size 13-14)

*Patients with larger calves may require being
fitted with an Electro-Mesh™ sock and sleeve
for better results.

 

 

 

 

For best results, apply Electromist Conductive Spray to treatment 
area prior to wearing garment.

Silver-Thera™ Conductive Garments

Silver-Thera™ Glove
(device shown not included)

STG2412    Small (3.25” W x 13” L)
glove size 6

STG2413    Medium  (3.5” W x 14” L)
glove size 7

STG2414    Large  (3.75” W x 17” L)
glove size 8

Silver-Thera™ Prosthetic Sock Electrode
(device shown not included)

STP5012    Regular Short (Fits Prosth. Sock 1-2) 10-14” L

STP5013    Regular Medium (Fits Prosth. Sock 1-2) 16-20” L

STP5014    Wide Medium (Fits Prosth. Sock 3+) 16-20” L

    

The Silver-Thera™ Garments are two Electro-Mesh™ electrodes sewn together 

into one piece for easier application, with a non-conductive material stitched in 

between to separate the two electrodes. A prosthetic sock electrode is also 

available for amputee patients suffering from phantom limb pain or to speed 

recovery from surgery. FDA-approved and Medicare reimbursable. Hand-

washable. Sold individually.

Silver-Thera™ Garments

Stim-U-Wear™ 
Sock
Part #CSK-0    One Size Fits Most
        (3.5” W x 13” L)

Stim-U-Wear™ 
Glove
Part # CGL-S   Small (3” W x 7” L)
Part #CGL-L   Large (3.5” W x 8.5” L)

 

 

 

 

Stim-U-Wear™ Conductive Garments

Stim-U-Wear™
Knee Sleeve
Part #CSL-L    Large (5.5 W x 10.5 L”)
Maximum Circumference: 25”

    

Stim-U-Wear conductive garments offer comfortable electrotherapy stimula-

tion to areas that are not effectively treated by traditional adhesive electrodes. 

These form-fitting garments made of highly conductive antibacterial silver 

yarns, provide stimulation over the entire surface area of the garment, 

eliminating hot spots often found in other garments. This is an effective 

treatment option for pain management or muscle rehabilitation. 

Stim-U-Wear™ Garments
NEW!

Stim-U-Wear™
Elbow Sleeve
Part #CSL-S    Small (4.5” W x 7” L)
Maximum Circumference: 15.5”

• Effective treatment for patients suffering from Carpal Tunnel, Arthritic Pain,   

 Diabetic Neuropathy, and Repetitive Strain Disorders

• Increases circulation, reduces edema and post-operative swelling and pain

• Provides comfortable, even stimulation throughout the entire surface area of  

 the garment electrode

• Compatible with all makes and models of electrotherapy stimulators 

 (TENS, NMES, IF, HVPC, MENS)

• Non-gelled alternative electrode for patients with skin sensitivities

• Reimbursed by Medicare and most insurance companies

• High-end quality, low end price!

• HCPC Code: E0731


